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Título: ¿Cuáles son las señales de alarma más representativas de la violen-
cia de pareja contra las adolescentes?. 
Resumen: Identificar qué señales de alarma de violencia de género (VG) 
en la adolescencia deben incluirse en los programas de prevención es esen-
cial.  Al no existir un acuerdo explícito al respecto, nuestro primer objetivo 
fue identificar qué señales son más frecuentes en las guías de prevención 
españolas revisadas, mediante un análisis de contenido realizado indepen-
dientemente por 3 juezas.  Nuestro segundo objetivo fue valorar una mues-
tra de adolescentes (n= 60) para conocer: (1) si las identifican como con-
ductas violentas; (2) con qué frecuencia consideran que deben ocurrir para 
ser señales de alarma, y (3) con qué frecuencia las observan en su entorno 
de iguales.  Entre las 23 señales identificadas, las conductas de control (n = 
11) y desvalorización (n = 6) son las más frecuentes en la literatura revisada 
y prevalentes en los grupos de iguales (52.5% - 90%).  La mayoría identificó 
las 23 conductas como violentas. Cuatro conductas de control y 3 de desva-
lorización tienen que darse a menudo para ser consideradas señales de alarma 
de VG.  Por tanto, su tolerancia a las mismas es elevada. Estos resultados 
son útiles para la elaboración de programas de prevención y sugieren la ne-
cesidad de investigar sobre los factores explicativos de dicha tolerancia.  
Palabras clave: Adolescencia; violencia de género; programas de preven-
ción; señales de alarma; conductas violentas de baja intensidad 

  Abstract: Identifying which warning signs (WS) of intimate partner vio-
lence against girls (IPV) must be included in prevention programs is essen-
tial, since there is not an explicit consensus. Our first aim was identifying 
the most frequent WS included in the reviewed Spanish prevention guides 
by means of a content analysis performed independently by three judges.  
Our second aim was subjecting these to a sample of adolescents (n = 60) to 
know: (1) if they identify them as abusive behaviours; (2) how frequently 
do they consider they have to occur to be WS, and; (3) how frequently they 
observe them in their peer environment. Among the 23 identified WS, con-
trolling (n = 11) and devaluating behaviours (n = 6) are the most frequent 
in the reviewed literature and the formers the most observed in the adoles-
cents’ environment (rank: 52.5% - 90%).  The majority labelled the 23 be-
haviours as abusive.  Four controlling and 3 devaluating behaviours had to 
occur very often to be an IPV warning sign. Therefore their tolerance to the-
se WS is high.  The outcomes are valuable for the development of preven-
tion programs and suggest the need of investigating on the explanatory fac-
tors of such tolerance. 
Key word: Adolescence; intimate partner violence; prevention programs; 
warning signs; low intensity violent behaviours. 

 

Introduction 
 
In Spain, social and political concern about intimate partner 
violence (IPV) against adolescent girls is increasing at a stag-
gering speed, especially regarding psychological abusive be-
haviours, which has been clearly understudied despite its rel-
evance to the understanding of IPV (Kelly, 2004; Rodríguez-
Carballeira, Porrúa-García, Escartín, Martín-Peña, & Al-
mendros, 2014).  Young people tolerate (32% girls and 34% 
boys) (CIS, 2013) and experience certain forms of abuse 
such as controlling behaviours in higher rates than adults 
(Government´s Delegation for Gender Violence, 2015).  
Experts emphasize on the need to set the spotlight on psy-
chological abuse for its prevalence (Liles et al., 2012), great-
est impact on health (Bell, Bennett, Goodman, & Dutton, 
2008; Kelly, 2004) and link with later physical abuse (Hen-
ning & Klesges, 2003).  
Marshall (1999) differenciated between overt and subtle 
forms of psychological abuse, both a source of emotional 
harm.  Subtle forms can be difficult to detect since they can 
be disguised under tokens of love, games or jokes (Luzón, 
Ramos, Recio & Peña, 2011; Marshall, 1999).  This can lead 
to girls´misinterpretation and therefore to their continuity in 
abusive relationship.  Taking into account that violence gen-
erally settles in gradually and eventually evolves into higher 
intensity over time (González- Ortega, Echeburúa, & de 
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Corral, 2008; Luzón, et al., 2011; Povedano, 2014), it´s a pri-
ority for primary prevention purposes to identify what we 
labeled as low intensity violent behaviours (LIVB),this is, psycho-
logically abusive behaviours pursuing girls´ subjection that 
can adopt subtle forms in the adolescent stage and that are 
thus likely to appear in the first stages of a relationship.  Re-
gardless the relevance of LIVBs, these have not been explic-
itly defined and agreed.   
In Spain, UK and USA prevention guides and field studies 
(see references: single asterisk for Spanish guides and stud-
ies, and double asterisk for UK and USA guides) focus on a 
large range of warning signs (WS) including physical and 
sexual violent behaviours.  Hence, not all WS are likely to be 
LIVB.  In order to spot LIVBs by means of a Delphi study 
(Nardi-Rodríguez, Pastor, López-Roig, & Ferrer-Pérez, 
2016), our first aim was identifying the most representative 
psychological WS of IPV against girls employed in Spanish 
prevention guides.  Our second aim was to draw an over-
view of how these are perceived by adolescents, this is: (1) to 
know if they identify WS as abusive behaviours; (2) how fre-
quently behaviours have to take place for considering them 
WS, and (3) how prevalent are they in their peer environ-
ment. 
 

Method 
 

Participants  
 
For the first aim of this study, two judges were in charge 

of classifying and assembling the WS independently. Dis-
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crepancies were resolved by a third judge.  All three judges 
are authors of this article. 

For the remaining goals, 60 heterosexual adolescents 
from 14 to 18 years old participated in a survey study.  Most 
of them were female (68.3%), 35 % over 16. Among boys 
(31.7 %), 15 % were under 16 and 16% over 16.  The mean 
age was 16.08 (CI [15.72-16.28]; Mdn = 16; SD = 0.85).  

 
Procedure 
 
Warning signs were culled from studies or prevention 

guides focused on Spanish adolescent population and com-
missioned by a governmental institution or Non- Govern-
ment Organisation renowned for its work in preventing IPV 
against girls.  Eight sources were finally selected (marked 
with one asterisk in the reference section).  WS were com-
piled in a document and classified according to the strategy 
to which they referred to: controlling, devaluating, emotional 
blackmail, sexual blackmail, threat & intimidation, and sexist 
behaviours.  For the content analysis, we followed the 
methodology used in the reasoned action approach 
(Fishbein & Ajzen, 2010) for the selection of salient beliefs.  
Two judges performed independently the analysis, putting 
similar behaviours into groups.  New items were formulated 
representing each group of similar WS.  Thus, this reduced 
list of items embodied the most representative WS.  At the 
end of each stage, judges would compare their classifications 
and resolve discrepancies by means of a third judge and 
consensus.  

The most representative psychological WS were subject-
ed to a sample of adolescents.  The questionnaire was previ-
ously tested with a focal group composed of 8 adolescents (4 
males and 4 females) between 14 and 18 years old, to assure 
the comprehension and face validity.  Then we contacted 
with the director of a Youth Centre in Alicante, an alterna-
tive to free time for adolescents of all areas of Alicante.  The 
process and aims of the study were explained in detail, em-
phasizing on its compliance with the ethical criteria estab-
lished by the Miguel Hernández University Ethics Commit-
tee and by the Helsinki’s statements.  The researchers pre-
sented the study to the sample composed of 78 sociodemo-
graphically heterogeneous adolescents and handed out self-
administered anonymous questionnaires.  Consent report 
had to be filled in beforehand.  Eighteen questionnaires 
were discarded since they were not filled in accurately.  Ado-
lescents had to: (1) classify the WS listed as non-violent be-
haviours, LIVB, or high intensity violent behaviours 
(HIVB); (2) indicate the frequency with which behaviours 
classified as LIVBs had to take place to be considered IPV 
warning signs (once, sometimes or very often) and (3) indicate 
how often do they observe the WS among their peers (never, 
sometimes or very often).   

For both aims we developed a definition of LIVB rooted 
in Luis Bonino´s definition of Every Day Male Chauvinism 
(1993) and Luzón et al. (2011) description of subtle behav-
iors: `We conceive LIVB as those behaviours performed by 

adolescent males that attempt against girls´ autonomy, and 
psychological and social well-being, that can be subtle or dif-
ficult to detect by them and that take place to maintain or 
gain a dominant position on girls.´  

We employed the chi square tests to analyse differences 
between male and female answers, and the Bonferroni´s cor-
rection was applied for significance (p ≤ .002). 

 

Results 
 
Judges´ analysis of the warning signs comprehended 
in Spanish prevention guides and field studies 
 
The complete process and results are detailed online (see 

https://drive.google.com/folderview?id=0BzSPxW3ojgDz
ODJLcFZhRTJsS2M&usp=sharing).  

 
List of behaviours culled from the different sources 
 
A total of 123 behaviours were poured out from the 8 

sources.  
 
Elimination of behaviours which are clearly not LIVB 
 
Behaviours designed to break acquiescence effect were 

eliminated as well as those referred to explicit violence 
(physical and sexual violence).  Twenty one behaviours were 
eliminated, remaining a total of 102. 

 
Classification of warning signs according to aggressor´s strategy 
 
Strategy classification proposed in the study promoted 

by Andalucía’s Women National Institute (Luzón et al., 
2011) was chosen for its appropriateness to adolescent Span-
ish context.  This classification is similar to the Teen Power 
and Control Wheel (Pence, & Paymar, 1993) (Table 1).  Ei-
ther classification is useful.  The reason why we tip the scale 
in favour of the Spanish classification is because the sources 
from which the warning signs came from were Spanish.  Be-
haviours could refer to eight strategies: 1) Control, owner-
ship, possession and jealousy (from now on control strate-
gy); 2) Isolating the victim from their social environment 
(isolation strategy); 3) devaluating the victim ; 4) threatening 
and intimidating the victim; 5) emotional blackmailing; 6) 
coercion or sexual abuse (sexual blackmail strategy); 7) phys-
ical violence; and 8) sexist behaviours.  For the reasons dis-
cussed above, physical violence dimension was not consid-
ered.  In addition, behaviours referring to sexual abuse were 
eliminated, leaving only those referring to sexual blackmail.  
This first analysis allowed us to organize behaviours and en-
sure the representativeness of the different strategies of in-
terest and whether these were present in all sources.  Con-
trol strategy (which includes isolating behaviours as these re-
fer to a higher degree of control and therefore were grouped 
further on under the same strategy) and devaluation strategy 
are considered in all 8 sources (Table 2).  Likewise, control-
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ling and devaluating behaviours are the most numerous ones 
in all sources. Controlling behaviours outnumbered devalu-
ating ones in 6 sources.  Emotional blackmail and sexist be-
haviours are both the less represented strategies in the re-
viewed literature (present in 3 and 2 sources respectively).  

The number of behaviours that remained at the end of this 
stage was 117, a higher number than in the previous step as 
behaviours that were compounded by other two were divid-
ed in order to calculate the frequency with which behaviours 
appear in the different sources. 

 
Table 1. Strategies´ representation and percentage of behaviours per strategy in the different sources. 

Source Strategya 

 
Control Devaluation 

Threat &  
intimidation 

Emotional  
blackmail 

Sexual  
blackmail 

Sexist  
behaviour 

Totalb 

Nuez del Rosario, 2005.  43.5 30.5 26 - - - 3 
Instituto Andaluz de la Mujer, 2009. 54.5 9.1 9.1 9.1 18 - 5 
Luzón et al., 2010 38.7 16.1 6.4 9.7 9.7 19.3 6 
Rodríguez, 2010 60 20 - 20 - - 3 
Díaz-Aguado, et al., 2011 18.1 36.3 36.3 - 9 - 4 
Centro de Estudios de la Mujer, 2011. 44.4 33.3 - - 11 11 4 
Gálligo, 2010 40 46.6 6.6 - 6.6 - 4 
Díaz-Aguado, et al., 2014 35.7 28.5 28.5 - 7.1 - 4 

Totalc 8 8 8 3 6 2  
a Data refers to the percentage of behaviours belonging to each strategy included in a source. This calculation is based on the behaviours once divided and 
classified in the different strategies in our study. b Total of strategies represented in each source. c Total of sources that include each strategy. 
 
Table 2. Classification of warning signs by adolescents. 

 Non-violent LIVB HIVB 

Strategy and Behaviours Ta Girls Boys Ta Girls Boys Ta Girls Boys 

CONTROL          

1- He criticizes the way I dress or make up 15 14.6 10.5 76.7 78 73.7 8.3 4.9 15.8 
2- He asks me to change the way I dress or make up  16.9 10 31.6 52.5 57.5 42.1 30.5 32.5 26.3 
3- He checks and controls my mobile or emails or social networks 6.8 2.5 15.8 33.9 25.7 47.4 59.3 70 36.8 
4- He uses my passwords to supplant my identity or control me 1.7 0 5.3 15 9.8 26.3 83.3 90.2 68.4 
5- He tells me that he needs to know where I´m going, with who and what I´m doing 11.7 14.6 5.3 38.3 39 36.8 50 46.3 57.9 
6- He phones me several times to know where am I, with whom, what am I doing and 
when are we going to see each other 

10 14.6 0 53.3 31.7 47.4 36.7 53.7 52.6 

7- He frequently gets jealous 35.6 35 36.8 45.8 50 36.8 18.6 15 26.3 
8- He accuses me with certain frequency of having an affair with another person  6.7 2.4 15.8 43.3 51.2 26.3 50 46.3 57.9 
9- He often asks me not to go out with my friends 1.7 2.5 0 18.6 7.5 42.1 79.7 90 57.9 
10- He speaks badly of my family or friends 8.3 4.9 15.8 36.7 34.1 42.1 55 34.1 42.1 
11- He tries to isolate me from my friends and/ or family 3.4 2.6 5.3 12.1 5.1 26.3 84.5 92.3 68.4 

DEVALUATION          

12- He ignores me, he is only aware of his things 15 17.1 10.5 43.3 51.2 26.3 41.7 31.7 63.2 
13- He ignores me or punishes me with silence 13 12.2 15.8 36.7 34.1 42.1 50 53.7 42.1 
14- He compares me with other girls and makes me feel uncomfortable and humiliated 0 0 0 28.3 24.4 36.8 71.7 75.6 63.2 
15- He insults me or ridicules me publicly or privately 1.7 0 5.3 11.7 7.3 21.1 86.7 92.7 73.7 
16- He frequently criticizes me publicly or privately for the way I think, speak or for oth-
er reasons 

3.4 0 11.1 20.7 10 44.4 75.9 90 44.4 

17- He tells me to shut up and not talk nonsense or makes fun of my opinions 1.7 0 5.3 28.3 26.8 31.6 70 73.2 63.2 

THREAT & INTIMIDATION          

18- He shouts and speaks badly at me 1.7 0 5.3 18.3 14.6 26.3 80 85.4 68.4 
19- He threatens me, intimidates me or  makes me feel afraid 1.7 0 5.3 1.7 0 0 96.7 100 89.5 

EMOTIONAL BLACKMAIL          

20- He tells me he can´t live without me, so I don´t leave him, not even for a week to go 
on vacation, camping or on an excursion 

6.7 4.9 10.5 38.5 36.6 42.1 55 58.5 47.4 

SEXUAL BLACKMAIL          

21- He blackmails me saying that if I don´t have sexual relationships with him, he will 
look for another girl 

3.3 0 10.5 13.3 12.2 15.8 83.3 87.8 73.7 

22- He pressures me to have sexual relationships when I don´t want to 3.3 0 10.5 18.3 14.6 26.3 78.3 85.4 63.2 

SEXIST BEHAVIOUR          

23- He is overprotective towards me, he considers he has to protect me and defend me 36.7 29.3 52.6 45 51.2 31.6 18.3 19.5 15.8 

Note: In table only valid percentage of behaviours´ classification. a Total percentage of female and male adolescents who classified the behaviours, as non-

violent behaviour,  low intensity violent behaviour (LIVB), or high intensity violent behaviour (HIVB). 
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Grouping behaviours according to content similarity 
 
Our purpose was to group similar content behaviours 

together. Therefore within each strategy, new groups com-
posed of similar behaviours were formed.  At the end of this 
step, 90 behaviours were classified in 18 groups and 22 be-
haviours remained non-grouped.  

 
Frequency analysis of behaviours with similar content 
 
After performing a frequency analysis of similar content 

behaviours, the 22 non-grouped behaviours were eliminated 
since they were only mentioned in a unique source (frequen-
cy = 1). Two groups composed of 2 and 5 similar behav-
iours were also eliminated since they proceeded from the 
same source (frequency = 1).  In all, 90 behaviours remained 
classified in 16 groups.  

 
Grouping behaviours according to content severity similarity and 
items formulation 
 
Within every group composed of similar content behav-

iours, these were regrouped according to their severity or in-
tensity. New items were formulated for each new group of 
behaviours in order to represent their similar content and in-
tensity. Behaviours that were composed of other two behav-
iours with similar content but expressing different severity 
degree were divided. At the end of this stage, 24 items rep-
resented 76 behaviours and 15 remained non-grouped.  

 
Frequency analysis of behaviours with similar content severity 
 
After performing a frequency analysis of similar content 

severity behaviours, non-grouped behaviours were eliminat-
ed (n = 15) (frequency = 1). One cluster composed of 2 sim-
ilar behaviours proceeding from the same source was elimi-
nated too. Therefore 23 items remained representing 74 be-
haviours. 

 
List with the most representative warning signs 
 
Twenty three items represented the most frequent psy-

chological WS signs (Table 3). Almost half of them belonged 
to the control strategy (n = 11), and a quarter to devaluation 
strategy (n = 6). 

 
Subjecting behaviours to a sample of adolescents 
 
Of the 23 WS, 17 were classified as HIVB.  The other 6 

behaviours were labelled as LIVB: the agreement ranged 
from 43.3% (item 12) to 76.7% (item 1), although 4 of them 
rounded 43-53%.  None were considered non-violent by a 
majority of adolescents.  According to strategies, all the be-
haviours referring to threat & intimidation, sexual blackmail 
and emotional blackmail were labelled as HIVB.  Within the 
6 behaviours considered LIVB, 4 belonged to the control 
strategy (item 1, 2, 6, and 7), 1 to the devaluation strategy 
(item 12) and 1 to the sexist behaviour strategy (item 23) 
(Table 2).   

Regarding the behaviours that were classified by each 
one of the participants as LIVB that have to occur very often 
to be considered a WS, the sexist behaviour obtained the 
highest percentage of agreement (74%) (Table 3). More than 
half of the sample believed the same concerning 4 control-
ling behaviours, ranging the percentage of agreement from a 
low 56.3% (item 6) to a high of 66.6% (item 7).  Three de-
valuating behaviours were judged by at least 52.9% of the 
sample to have to happen very often (i.e. item 14).  Unani-
mously, nobody considered that 2 controlling behaviours 
(item 4 and 11) and 1 threat & intimidation behaviour (item 
19) had to occur very often to be WS.  Comparison between 
male and female population was not possible since a very 
small percentage of adolescents classified the behaviours as 
LIVB.  

 
Table 3. Observation of warning signs amongst peers and percentage with which adolescents believe that LIVBs must appear very often to be an IPV warning 
sign   

 Low frequencya High frequencyb 
Frequency 

warning signc 

Behaviour Total Boys Girls Total Boys Girls  

1- He criticizes the way I dress or make up 80 78.9 80.5 20 21.1 19.5 58.7 
2- He asks me to change the way I dress or make up  81.4 78.9 82.5 18.6 21.1 17.5 61.3 
3- He checks and controls my mobile or emails or social networks 46.7 52.6 43.9 53.3 47.4 56.1 50 
4- He uses my passwords to supplant my identity or control me 91.7 100 87.8 8.3 0 12.2 0 
5- He tells me that he needs to know where I´m going, with who and what I´m  
    doing* 

45 78.9 29.3 55 21.1 70.7 65.2 

6- He phones me several times to know where am I, with whom, what am  
    I doing and when are we going to see each other* 

47.5 78.9 32.5 52.5 21.1 67.5 56.3 

7- He frequently gets jealous 10 21.1 4.9 90 78.9 95.1 66.6 
8- He accuses me of having an affair with another person with certain frequency 68.3 73.7 65.9 31.7 26.3 34.1 48 
9- He often asks me not to go out with my friends 75 94.7 65.9 25 5.3 34.1 18.2 
10- He speaks badly of my family or friends 81.7 94.7 75.6 18.3 5.3 24.4 36.3 
11- He tries to isolate me from my friends and/ or family 73.3 84.2 68.3 26.7 15.8 31.7 0 
12- He ignores me, he is only aware of his things 67.8 73.7 65 32.2 26.3 35 53.8 
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13- He ignores me or punishes me with silence 59.3 57.9 60 40.7 42.1 40 54.5 
14- He compares me with other girls and makes me feel uncomfortable and 

humiliated 
64.4 84.2 55 35.6 15.8 45 52.9 

15- He insults me or ridicules me publicly or privately 72.9 94.7 62.5 27.1 5.3 37.5 42.9 
16- He frequently criticizes me publicly or privately for the way I think, speak or 

for other reasons 
81.4 89.5 77.5 18.6 10.5 22.5 23.1 

17- He tells me to shut up and not talk nonsense or makes fun of my opinions 64.4 84.2 55 35.6 15.8 45 41.2 
18- He shouts and speaks badly at me 62.7 68.4 60 37.3 31.6 40 27.3 
19- He threatens me, intimidates me or  makes me feel afraid 93.1 89.5 94.9 6.9 10.5 5.1 0 
20- He tells me he can´t live without me, so I don´t leave him, not even for a 

week to go on vacation, camping or on an excursion 
69.5 68.4 70 30.5 31.6 30 43.5 

21- He blackmails me saying that if I don´t have sexual relationships with him, 
he will look for another girl 

85 94.7 80.5 15 5.3 19.5 25 

22- He pressures me to have sexual relationships when I don´t want to 83.3 94.7 78 16.7 5.3 22 20 
23- He is overprotective towards me, he considers he has to protect me and de-

fend me 
30 36.8 26.8 70 63.2 73.2 74 

Note: In table only valid percentage of observed behaviours by adolescent population. 
a Low frequency: percentage of behaviours that have “never” been observed  and only “sometimes”. b High frequency: percentage of behaviours observed “very 
often”; c In table only valid percentage of the frequency with which adolescents consider that LIVBs have to occur to be warning signs. 

 
Behaviours belonging to the control strategy were the 

most frequently observed among peers, ranging from 52.5% 
(item 6) to 90% (item 7) (Table 3).  The unique sexist behav-
iour (item 23) was also highly observed (70%).  Some deval-
uation behaviours were also frequent in the adolescent envi-
ronment although in lower rates than control strategy, rang-
ing from 32.6% (item 12) to 40.6% (item 13).  Girls observe 
20 out of 23 WS more frequently than boys.  A significant 
difference was found regarding 2 control WS: item 5 (p = 
.000) and 6 which result is close to the significance level es-
tablished in this study (p = .001).  
 

Discussion 
 

Primary prevention is the most powerful resource for reduc-
ing rates of IPV against women (Heise, 2011).  Among pre-
vention guides, WS are under the spotlight for raising 
awareness among adolescents about the first signs of IPV.   

Within the guides reviewed, WS are formulated differ-
ently. Some share similarities in content and severity, and 
others are mentioned in only one or few sources.  However, 
there seems to be an implicit consensus on the relevance of 
including controlling and devaluating WS, since they are the 
only two strategies present in all eight sources.  In addition, 
these behaviours are highly present in each one of the re-
viewed guides.  Thus, we can assume that for the developers 
of the 8 sources, these behaviours have a greater importance 
among the rest.  Threat & intimidation, and sexual blackmail 
strategies are the next most represented, although they are 
not present in all sources, whereas emotional blackmail and 
sexist behaviours strategies are the less frequent.  In a previ-
ous study performed with a large sample of adolescents (Dí-
az-Agüado et al., 2014), controlling and devaluating behav-
iours were the most prevalent ones, followed by threat & in-
timidation, sexual blackmail behaviours and emotional 
blackmail.  Thus, the representativeness of abusive behav-
iours seems to be in accordance with their prevalence in 
adolescent population.    

Regarding the second objective, our aim was to know if 
adolescents identify abusive behaviours and not whether 
they perform them or not.  Whereas in Luzón et al.´s study 
(2011) adolescents showed difficulties to identify abusive 
behaviours, our sample identified them all.  Several hypothe-
ses could be explaining this fact: (1) the capacity of adoles-
cents to identify abusive behaviours is higher in a question-
naire than in the context of a real relationship; (2) in the last 
few years, the Spanish government has increased the num-
ber of awareness campaigns, setting the attention on con-
trolling and devaluating behaviours (MSSI, 2014) and in 
general, social awareness about this problem has increased 
(Ferrer, & Bosch, 2013), and; (3) the explanatory factors of 
why males perform abusive behaviours and females tolerate 
them, are others than their low capacity to identify them.  In 
a two wave study performed with 16 to 21 year old Spanish 
women, results pointed out a similar prevalence in both pe-
riods, but a higher tolerance to different forms of abuse in 
the second period (Rodríguez-Franco et al., 2016). Thus, it 
could be possible that adolescents identify abusive behav-
iours but why they perform and tolerate them is another 
question.  

The fact that abusive behaviours are already present in 
adolescent relationships has been clearly demonstrated even 
with a small sample.  The frequency with which they observe 
them in their peer environment is considerably high compar-
ing to the frequency with which adolescent population rec-
ognize having experienced IPV (Díaz-Aguado, et al., 2011; 
Díaz-Agüado, Martínez-Arias, & Martín, 2014).  It could be 
easier for them to identify abusive behaviours in other rela-
tionships or it could be an effect of the social desirability.  
Specific behaviours belonging to both control and devalua-
tion strategies are the most observed, namely checking girl-
friends´ mobiles or networks, acting jealously, wanting to 
know where and with whom she is, comparing her contemp-
tuously, and ignoring or undervaluing her.  These same be-
haviours are considered by at least 40% of the sample, to 
have to occur very often to be IPV warning signs.  The less ev-
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ident they are, the more frequently they have to appear to be 
WS.  Similar results were found in a previous study with 289 
Spanish adolescents that were especially tolerant with con-
trolling and devaluating behaviours among others (Delgado 
& Mergenthaler, 2011). Hence, adolescents present a high 
threshold tolerance towards the most observed abusive be-
haviours in their peer environment.  In the Delphi study car-
ried out a posteriori, experts labelled these same behaviours 
as LIVBs (Nardi-Rodríguez, et al., 2016). These are behav-
iours that are likely to appear at the beginning of a relation-
ship.  Such tolerance can push girls into the cycle of vio-
lence.  Prevalence data can thus be related to adolescents´ 
high tolerance to abusive behaviours, as the results of a re-
cent study with a larger sample of young Mexican points out 
(Bringas-Molleda, et al., 2015).  Arriaga, Capezza & Daly 
(2016) found that tolerance threshold to aggressive behav-
iours increase when people are committed in a relationship. 
Further studies should focus on the explanatory factors of 
such tolerance.  

Regarding the differences between sexes, although this 
study should be replicated with a larger sample, there seems 
to be a tendency among females to classify WS as more abu-
sive and to observe them in higher rates than males.  

In general, the outcomes of this study set the spotlight 
on controlling and devaluating behaviours for being preva-
lent in the adolescent environment and highly tolerated, 
which upholds the largest presence of both strategies in pre-
vention programs and studies.  Furthermore, in the Delphi 
study, experts (unaware of these results) classified the most 
observed and tolerated controlling and devaluating behav-
iours as LIVBs precursors to IPV and considered them rele-
vant for primary prevention purposes (Nardi-Rodríguez, et 
al., 2016).  Underline that controlling and devaluating strate-

gies have been identified as especially harmful for victims´ 
mental and physical health, the most prevalent forms of psy-
chological abuse, and strongly linked to physical violence 
(Bell et al., 2008).   

The main limitation of this study is related to the sample 
size which implies that results cannot be generalized and 
must be considered with caution.  In addition, the WS were 
pulled out from Spanish literature what may be an impedi-
ment for their use in other countries.  Despite the high 
prevalence of controlling, devaluating and threat & intimida-
tion behaviours detected in UK, USA and Spanish guides 
(Picó, Pastor-Mira, Nardi-Rodríguez, & López-Roig, 2013), 
deeper cross-cultural studies are necessary.  Lastly, data do 
not reflect the prevalence of WS in relationships but the fre-
quency with which they are observed.  In contrast, we be-
lieve that the main strengths of this study rely on three 
points: (1) to date, prevention program developers, based on 
their own criteria include, the warning signs to work with 
adolescents.  By contrast the results obtained offer a list with 
the most representative psychological WS in the Spanish lit-
erature for the development of future prevention programs.  
This list underpins an implicit consensus among developers 
on the relevance of including specific WS in prevention pro-
grams (2) controlling and devaluating behaviours in general, 
but as well specific ones, are essential in prevention pro-
grams, and (3) studies should focus on the explanatory fac-
tors of tolerating WS. 
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